[Endocrine diagnosis in puberty--pathophysiologic bases].
Puberty is characterized by activation of the maturing gonads and by the thus started increased secretion of sexual steroids. Consequences are the appearance of secondary signs of puberty sensu strictori, i. e. the development of breasts in girls, the increase of testicle volume in boys, often followed by growing pubic hair, axillary hair, menarche or laryngeal growth (puberty vocal change) respectively. The most important accompanying symptom is the spurt of growth starting around 12 to 18 months after the onset of the development of the secondary pubertal signs. From the time sequence of the development and the possible delays, valuable diagnostic hints can be gained, giving rise to a more precise analysis of the hormonal phenomena of adolescence. In cases of pubertas tarda a primary malfunction must be differentiated from secondary hypogonadotropic functional defect. The syndromes should be classified correctly according to their etiology. The most frequent diagnosis is that of a simply delayed puberty. Acne, hypertrichosis, hirsutism are concomitant phenomena of puberty development which can indicate a hormonal imbalance (differential diagnosis AGS, ovarian hyperandrogeny). The swelling of breasts in boys (gynecomastia) is a common transitory phenomenon in male adolescence (DD, tumor of the gonads or Klinefelter syndrome). Interesting considerations of differential diagnosis apply also to the assessment of the enlargement of the thyroid gland in puberty, which affects more often girls than boys.